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Introduction
Telemetry interference (TI) is a poorly understood type of radiofrequency (RF) electromagnetic interference with implantable heart rhythm devices (IHRD), such as pacemakers, implantable cardiac defibrillators (ICDs), and implantable loop recorders (ILRs). TI has, hitherto, been considered clinically inconsequential. However, media players have been shown to cause TI with pacemakers and its interference with ILRs is recognized to have important clinical implications, impacting the utility of this innovative diagnostic tool. [1] [2] [3] Chronic follow-up of IHRD patients using remote monitoring systems (RMS) is increasing in importance. Home-based monitoring systems for IHRDs utilize either remote or wanded (inductive) telemetry via a wireless communication link. Inductive telemetry (IT) using a wand communicates over a distance of few centimeters while remote telemetry has a range of a few meters. 4 Short-and long-range wireless communication is now indispensable in both the domestic and the industrial arenas. RF identification (RFID) devices are now regularly used for tracking equipment in hospitals and books in libraries, for instance, and these RFID readers have been shown to cause clinically significant interference in pacemakers and ICDs, not to mention potentially hazardous electromagnetic interference with medical equipment in an intensive care unit. [5] [6] [7] Recently, Halperin et al. described short-range cyber attacks using an inexpensive software radio to intercept and alter data from an ICD, raising concerns about privacy and safety issues related to wireless RF communication in IHRDs. 8 Security and interference with wireless IHRDs is foreseen as a major upcoming challenge.
Understanding the types of RF telemetry communication used by pacemakers and troubleshooting telemetric problems is imperative, especially for safe and effective use of wireless monitoring of IHRDs. Since TI during wanded telemetry has been reported with media players, we used this model to study the characteristics of this interference to develop a better understanding of it.
Methods
This prospective, non-blinded study was performed on patients in the hospital or in an outpatient pacemaker clinic. The study was approved by the institutional review board and followed Good Clinical Practices guidelines, including the use of standard operating procedures. Written informed consent was obtained from all patients. Two types of media players were tested: Third Generation (3G) and Photo iPods. Both devices tested were manufactured prior to December 2005. Fifty consecutive patients who consented to the study were included; these patients had pacemakers manufactured by Boston Scientific, Medronic Inc., or St. Jude Medical.
Testing was performed on patients sitting upright at 90
• in the pacemaker clinic and supine at 30
• in hospital, with the pacemaker programmed to the patient's usual settings. If the patient with DDD(R) pacemaker was found to be in atrial fibrillation at the inception of the test, pacemaker mode was changed to VVI(R), ad-hoc.
Protocol
Continuous single-lead electrocardiographic (ECG) monitoring was established by connecting the patient to the programmer's ECG channel. After the pacemaker settings were printed at baseline, the histograms and event counters were reset. While the ECG and real time data were continuously printed through the test period, patient was exposed to the iPods (Photo and 3G) one at a time. The iPod was held within 2 inches of the pacemaker-wand interface. During the period of iPod exposure, intracardiac electrogram (EGM) (real time), marker channel (real time), and histogram (stored) data were collected from the pacemaker. Three commands for pacemaker reprogramming were delivered sequentially: (1) the lower rate limit was increased to 90-100 beats per minute, (2) pacing mode was programmed to VVI(R), if it was DDD(R) at baseline, and SOO, if it was SSI(R) at baseline, and (3) ventricular lead configuration was programmed from bipolar to unipolar or vice versa. After completing the test, the iPod was moved away and pre-test settings were restored.
Classification

Uplink Telemetry
Data (intracardiac EGMs, marker channel, and histograms) collected from the pacemaker constituted uplink telemetry. Three types of uplink TI were observed: (1) TI with intracardiac EGMs was observed as high-frequency spikes or blanking on the EGM channel during the test without corresponding interference on the ECG channel, (2) TI with marker channel was observed as highfrequency annotations or blanking of the marker channel during the test without corresponding interference on the ECG channel, and (3) TI with stored histogram data retrieved during the test period was observed as unusually high-rate bars without high rates on the ECG channel or the data could not be retrieved until the iPod was moved away from the wand-pacemaker interface. While testing for interference with real time uplink data (intracardiac EGMs and marker channel), if high frequencies and blanking happened to occur sequentially, we counted them as two observations per test.
Downlink Telemetry
Commands (change in the lower rate limit, the pacing mode, and the ventricular lead configuration) delivered from the programmer (via wand) to pacemaker constituted downlink telemetry. Three types of observations represented TI with downlink telemetry data: (1) downlink data transmission was delayed due to intermittent functional delinking at the wand-pacemaker interface manifested by pop ups but the data were eventually transmitted without inaccuracy, (2) downlink data transmission was interrupted until the iPod was moved away from the wand-pacemaker interface, and (3) downlink data transmission was inaccurate.
Magnetic Field Emissions Testing iPod Testing
The iPod models, 3G and Photo, were evaluated for magnetic field emissions (MFE) in the frequency range of 10-500 kHz. The test setup was placed in the center of a 3-m Faraday cage and consisted of a sub-resonant shielded loop sensor (University of Michigan, DC-20 MHz operating range), high-impedance amplifier, and Agilent 8593E Spectrum Analyzer (SA; Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA, USA). The loop sensor was fixed 1 cm from the front of each iPod ("On" and "Off" modes) and the front surface was scanned through all three axes to determine peak magnetic field emissions in a 10-kHz bandwidth. At each measurement location, the sensor orientation was optimized to find the highest magnetic field PACE, Vol. 33 strength. Emissions were then recorded on the SA and transferred to a personal computer for analysis. Emissions were observed with a similar magnitude across the frequency range of interest.
Wand and Pacemaker Testing
Close proximity MFE of three wandpacemaker pairs was evaluated over the frequency range of 10 kHz-3 MHz as above. We tested wands with the programmer model numbers 3120 (Boston Scientific Corporation, Natick, MA, USA-BSC), 2,090 W (Medtronic, Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA-MDT) and 3650 (St. Jude Medical, Inc., St. Paul, MN, USA-SJM).
Data Collection and Statistical Analysis
Standardized data collection forms were used to collect information on demographics, implan-
Figure 1. Uplink telemetry data results: (A) real-time EGMs, (B) marker channel, and (C)
Histogram. Inductive telemetry uplinking experiences more interference from the iPods, when they were switched "on" compared with when they were "off." Third-generation iPod generated more interference than the Photo iPod. tation details, pacemaker lead(s) and generator, pacemaker parameters, and test results. All data were maintained in a Microsoft Excel database and analyzed using SPSS statistical software (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
Clinical Testing
The study population consisted of 50 patients (25 men, mean age 70.3 ± 6.9 years). Amongst them, 24 patients had BSC devices, 11 patients had MDT devices, and 15 had SJM devices. We recorded 1,234 observations for 1,200 tests performed ( Figs. 1 and 2) . TI manifested as highfrequency spikes (24.4%), blanking (17.7%), and interruption (22.2%) or delay (17.6%) in transmission with warning on programmer's screen. Sequential occurrence of high-frequency spikes and blanking was also observed (1.4% tests, Fig. 3A) . TI occurred in 25.6% of patients when the iPod was "on" and in 13% even with the iPod was turned "off." There were no inaccuracies in downlinked data when the downlink communication was successful.
Clinical Observations
TI with uplink and downlink transmissions was observed more frequently with 3G than with photo iPod. A low level of TI was present even when the iPods were turned off, and it increased significantly with iPods in the "on" state ( Figs. 1  and 2 ).
The data transmission from the programmer to the pacemaker (downlink) was normal in the majority of patients. When the data did not downlink at normal speed, these were either delayed or eventually failed. Failure of downlink transmission was accompanied by warning of possible data corruption and/or suggestions to cancel telemetry (Fig. 3B) . Data that were downlinked successfully were never corrupted or inaccurate.
Magnetic Field Emissions
Both models of iPods generate MFE (maximum-0.05 micro Tesla [μT]) in the range of 30-300 kHz, the low-frequency (LF) range (Fig. 4) . Worst-case MFE from the wands varied from 0.05 to 0.41 μT, whereas those from the pacemaker ranged between 0.0001 and 0.0041 μT (Fig. 5) . The results are displayed in Table I . 
Discussion
2-High-frequency spikes in the middle and lower channels, followed by complete blanking of these channels suggestive of uplink telemetry interference. Note the corresponding annotations on the marker channel. (Upper channel: surface ECG [lead II]; middle channel: real time atrial EGM; lower channel: real time ventricular EGM; bottom channel: marker channel; AP-atrial paced event, VP-ventricular paced event, AS-atrial sensed event, VS-ventricular sensed event). (B) Four different types of "Pop ups" are displayed on the programmers' (Model 3120, Boston Scientific, and Model 2,090 W, Medtronic) screen suggestive of downlink telemetry interference. They display the messages of failure to establish link between the device and the programmer, failure to maintain link during data transmission, and warning toward possible corruption of downlinked data.
bidirectional telemetry in 1979, two decades after the first pacemaker implantation. Since then, several techniques have been used for telemetry communication, including reflected impedance coupling and RF coupling. 9 Wanded telemetry, a type of inductive-RF coupling, is the most commonly used method for bidirectional telemetry communication in IHRDs. We studied IT as the first step toward characterizing telemetry interference with IHRDs.
Inductive Telemetry Interference from iPods
A few characteristics of iPods are responsible for causing the telemetry interference observed in this study. Unintentional MFE from both iPods occur in the low-frequency band employed for IT. Furthermore, the magnitudes of the emissions from the iPod are lower than those employed by the interrogating wand, but are on the same order of magnitude as those from the pacemaker. The emissions are weaker but do not disappear 
Both models of iPods generate magnetic field emissions (maximum-0.05 micro Tesla [μT]) in the lowfrequency range (30-300 kHz). (A)-relative magnetic field emissions from iPod up to 500 kHz, (A1) 3G turned on with music playing, (A2) Photo turned on with music playing. The reference level is 20 dB lower than in plot (A1). (B)-Comparison of "on" and "off" states in time domain. (B1) 3G "off" state (keypad sense operating), (B2) 3G on State (music playing), (B3) Photo "off" state. Periodic emission from internal circuitry may be from power circuitry or keypad sensing circuitry. Different modulations can result in different interference based on device mode.
when iPods are turned off. MFE from 3G are 10 to 40 times stronger than those from photo iPod (Table I) . Consistent with these features of the media players, we observed more frequent TI with iPods turned on than off and also more frequently with 3G than with photo iPod (Figs. 1 and 2) . Other investigators have shown that up to 100-kHz emissions from the iPods generate a localized, less than 2 μT (<1.6 A/m) magnetic field that is strongest within 1 cm of their internal hard drives. 10 These emissions are too weak to significantly couple to the leads or header ends of the pacemaker. Moreover, a pacemaker's signal detection and processing circuitry is protected by low-pass filters and extremely low (frequency) pass filters further downstream. Thus, significant electromagnetic interference is prevented. As iPod emissions are in the working range as the wand, they can still generate TI without altering the pacemaker's pacingsensing functions. Headphones were not used in our study as magnetic flux density of the earbuds alone has been found to be about 100,000 times that of the emissions from iPods. It imparts headphones the capacity to generate clinically significant static magnetic interference, whereas iPods generate only TI. 11 This study revealed that contemporary devices can differentiate between more and less PACE, Vol. 33 important data for transmission. Downlink data (e.g., upper rate limit, maximum sensor rate, sensor-driven pacing function, voltage and pulse width outputs, sensitivity settings, atrioventricular delay, refractory and blanking periods, mode switch parameters, etc.) are more important than uplink data (e.g., device identification data, battery data, atrial and ventricular thresholds and sensing amplitudes, pacing lead impedance, mode switch episodes, etc.). Corrupted downlink signals could alter pacemaker function and result in dire clinical consequences. Some of the programmers we tested perceived the signals from the iPods as potentially capable of corrupting the intended downlink data. This was manifested by a pop-up suggesting cancellation of downlink telemetry and warning for the possibility of data corruption (Fig. 3B) . The warning persisted as long as the iPod was near the wand. However, we did not observe any corruption of successfully downlinked data. Additionally, stored uplink data are regarded to be more important than the real time uplink data. It is important that stored data like battery life, percentage of paced-sensed events, arrhythmia burden, and recorded electrograms are transmitted securely as they constitute vital information for clinical decision making. Real-time uplink data are most prone to telemetry interference. This should be borne in mind at the time of pacemaker interrogation and programming.
Establishment of the telemetry link between the device and its programmer is an important first step, followed by the maintenance of the link and data transfer. 12 Emissions from iPods prevent the establishment of the link (Fig. 3B) . Maintenance of the link is based on continuous "handshake" and iPods interfere with it by causing sudden delinking, which is manifested by blanking of real-time data transmission on the programmer screen. Though blanking is not a phenomenon specific to TI, it persisted until the interfering emissions disappeared. During IT, downlinking of vital data normally triggers blanking. It is manifested as a transient and self-reverting cessation of real time uplink data transmission. Considered as normal, it is suggestive of slow sequential functionality of IT, which can be attributed to limited bandwidth of LF emissions (Fig. 5C ). The LF emissions reduce the speed of data transmission to usually 2-5 kbps, forbidding simultaneous bidirectional transmission. Perennial flow of messages checking validity of to and from link interspersed with more important security checks helps to keep the transmission safe and accurate. This process comprises the majority of time during data transmission. With new devices utilizing radio emissions from ultra highfrequency (300 MHz-3 GHz) range, data transmission rate is increased by more than ∼10 times of that with wanded devices. RF telemetry imparts complex multi-functionality and capability of simultaneous bidirectional transmission.
13
Study Limitations This is a relatively small observational study on inductive telemetry interference from only one source (iPods). Characteristics of interference seen with IT may not be extrapolated to remote RF telemetry, which is increasingly being used in implantable defibrillators, cardiac resynchronization devices, and more recently, in pacemakers. Because of theoretical interference that could be observed with remote monitoring systems, additional research is needed.
Clinical Implications
Understanding TI elucidates the potential vulnerabilities and mechanisms by which device integrity may be challenged through improper data transmission, leading to corruption of programmed parameters. Within the boundaries set by the Federal Communications Commission, medical implants are acquiring more advanced remote wireless communication capability at higher RFs than that used previously. However, as the devices become more sophisticated, they achieve more data acquisition and storage capability, accuracy, and speed of communication. Whether domestic devices including iPods can cause significant TI with wireless RF and inductive telemetric communication with RMS remains to be tested.
Conclusions
iPods do not cause pacemaker malfunction because of the low power of their magnetic field emissions and continuous parity check protocols used by pacemakers during communication. However, the emissions from iPods can produce interference with establishment and maintenance of a telemetry communication link and transmission of real time data.
